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Sandy Marksberry, one of 
many student volunteers at Mizzoll, gives 

lots of love to Head Start kids. 



BY HELPING 
Nearly 1,100 Mizzou students devote an average 

·of three hou rs a week of their spare ti me to he lp 
others. At th e same lime, they help themselves. 

" In a light money market, it's good to ge t experi
ence," says Kathy Lang, the intern who run s the 
Celller for Stud en t Volunteer Ac tion (CSVA). The 
majorit y of volunteers are juniors, seniors 3nd grad
uat e stud ent s who h3v e rea lized th a t "volullteerisrn 
count s [IS :1 job," she says. "Someh ow you've got Lo 
brea k thaI cycle of ' I can 't ge l a job without ex pe ri 
e nce'!' 1 ca n ' , gel ex peri ence wi thout rt j ob.' ., 

Bu l ju st like a job, a volunteer position involves a 
commitment that 's not to be take n light ly by e ither 
th e s tud e nt o r th e ir s upe rvisor. The ex perie nce 
s hOll Id be mutual ly benefi cia l in tenns of ex pe rience 
gained nnd services provided. 

Lan g ac ti ve ly rccru it s voluntee rs by speaki ng La 
some 5,000 s tud ent s in classes at the beginn ing of 
each semeste r. She a lso he lps s t ud ent s sort ou t 
th e ir voluntee r goals with referra l :lIld placement 
in Columbia's 80 socia l serv ice agencies. 

S tud e nt s don ' t decide to vo lunt ee r for "j u st a 
s imple rea son," says Te .... y Ch a pman, P h D '80, 
form er CS VA inte rn who wrote his disse rtation on 
s tudelll s' rcasons for vo lunteering. 

" It 's a combination of tr ying the ir own win gs and 
he lping o th er people," Chapman says . "And th a i 's 
rea l h e:.:lIt h y - to he lp other people a nd he lp 
yourse lf." 

Of Ih c student voluntee rs Ch:lIHlWn s urveyed, 
85 perce nt volu nt ee red in an area re la ted to th eir 
career int e rests. They wan ted a n expe ri ence that 
would e ithe r help them choose a major or test one 
th ey had a lready chosen . Academic reasons - an 
opport u n it y to " lea rn by doing" - also ent e red 
into th e s tud en ts' deci sions to vo luntee r. 

Volunt eerin g "opens up th e door for lea rnin g," 
says Ch apman. "S tud ent s a re drawn into the world
at-large" wilh a chance to learn "som ethi ng new 
about people a nd li fe." 

Whil e students may volun teer for a variety of 
com plex reasons, one is quit e simple: Volun teering 
is just pla in run . 

Here's a look at how severa l students in vest their 
vo lunt ee r energies. 0 



12 CHARTING 

Charting the growth of babies IS Denise 
Halbe's favorite duty as a ~olunleel in the 
Women, Infants arld Children 's program, which 
supplemonts the diets of pregnant and rlUIS' 
ing women, and children up 10 5 years 01 age. 

1 3 BROADCASTING 

Broadcasting the news IS just one 01 linda 
Lenau 's many responslbihhes as news 
director of KQPN radio. Lenau also recrUi ts 
and trains volunteers, which makes the jour· 
nalism graduate student's ~olunteer position 
a 40 ·houf-a·week job . " ll's stimulating to 
have VOlunteer work to go along WIth 'Mlal you 're 
working on al the UmverSlty, " she says 

1 4 DELIVERING 

Delivering Meals on Wheels lunChes and 
sack suppers to people like Litlle Stapleton 
is how Richard Gordon, a doctoral student, 
spends one lunch hour a week. "It seems ~ke 
a petty thmg at Ilrs!"' - delivering meals 
10 the elderly, homebound and handicapped -
''bul it can mean so mueh 10 them," he says. 

1 5 PROTECTING 

Protecting Boone Countians from fire means 
rol~ng out of bed about three nights a week 
for Bill Greenblan. "I want 10 be the first ooe 
there to h elp," the graduate student says 

1 6 PATROLLING 

Patrotting with another ollicer or direct
ing football game trallie are typical duties 
of reserve police officer Brian Kirchner. 
Nights range from boring to busy. says the 
ve terinary microbiology graduate student 
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